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graphical Union No. 16. The follow- -

RULING BY INJUNCTION ng resolution was adopted by the
Chicago meeting:

'That for the preservation of the
rights of the people it has necomeREFERENDUM WILL FREE PEOPLE

FROM THIS TYRANNY Imperatively necessary that steps
should be taken to limit the power MERE TP BUY GOODSof judges, lest by precedents and
foVms of law every innocent act be
made criminal and punished as such
at the pleasure of the Judges."

Government by Court Writs is the Re-su- it

of Machine Domination and De-

struction of Machines Is Certain Un-

der Popular Sovereignty
Two Methods Open

There are two possible methods for
retaking from the Judges the exces
sive power they are exercising. Either:
reform legislation must be - enacted
by the party machine, acting through
congress and the legislatures, or the
people must rc - rtablish themselves
as a nnai power over legislation
through the installation of a system
whereby they can vote direct on pub
ic questions.. This latter method is

the more practicable as is demon
strated by the fact that government

Government by injunction is that
system of government which recently
came into being with the new uses
to which the injunction has been put.

These new uses of the injunction
have resulted, first, m the abolition
of trial by Jury in certain cases,
which is being gradually extended 'as
occasion requires; second, the system

prevents a review of the ' facts by
higher courts; and third, a new legis-

lative system Is installed whereby
certain acts in opposition to the rule
of the few are declared unlawful by
judges whom the ruling few nominate
and elect. , u

Indictments Abolished

Incidentally, the system abolishes
Indictment. Furthermore, one be

by injunction is a product of machine
rule and is growing worse and worse;

JBuy of the advertisers every time, because the

advertising merchant is put upon his honor to

fulfill alljiis promises to the public. He knows
he must advertise good values, and more than
that must live up to every promise, if he hopes
to stay in business. A successful business firm
will not advertise one thing and do another.
No good business man ever tries it. Look over
The Independent to learn what is advertised.

Read) these advertisements carefully and then
have your orders filled by mail. You can save
time and money by this plan. You must always

' use good judgment in dealing with any merch-

ant and remember the advertising merchant is
the safest merchant to buy from. The Inde-

pendent carries a high class of a Jve--i Users,

Read their advertisements and patronize them.
Mention The Independent when writing. ,

READ THE
INDEPENDENT Ads Wily

The underlying system, machine rule,
must be terminated.

Make Sure of Candidates

This is recognized by organized
abor. The American Federation of

Labor representing one-eight- h of the
people of the country declared last
year that the establishment of the
people's sovereignty is the dominant

comes a prisoner as a result of a 8sue and the resolution concludes
with the following declaration:mere filing of charges by an attorney

of the ruling few, coupled with an "That every voter, Is urged to agree
order by a judge. In this proceeding with his fellow citizens that he will

vote for such legislative candidatesthere are no witnesses, and no ap-

pearance of the defendant or his
noimsel. This is neither better nor

only as are pledged to the immediate
establishment of the peolpe's rule.

worse than Russian despotism, and Today, as in 1776, the establishment
It has gone so far that in Chicago a of political liberty is the dominant
rppfmt. iniunction by Judge Heldom ssue. Why should voters choose be
against the striking printers is of tween rulers when they ean at once
such a character that "it is absolute-l- v

imnossible to obey" says John C.
come the sovereign power?"

Judges Indorse Referendum
Even the near return of the peo

Harding, a speaker at a meeting of
more than 1,000 members or 'lypo- -

ple's sovereignty places backbone in
the judges. At Buffalo, N. Y., Mr.
Justice Kruse of the supreme court In
granting recently an application for
a mandamus to the election com-
missioner of Erie county decided that
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OF 16 DROAD PAGESita city council may order and pay for

PERSONAL
DENVER MUD-Instantane- ous cure for

all inflammation; Instant relief In pneu-

monia, bronchitis, pleurisy, inflamei?

breasts, tumors, chronic ulcers, tonsllitls,
piles (external), boils, erysipelas, poisoned
wounds, rheumatism, felons, sprains,
burns, frost bites; 60c boxes; 35c.

an advisory referendum vote provided
the question relates to municipal af
fairs. Thus the court upheld the city
council s authority to the
people's sovereignty. With this power
in the city council legally recognized

FOR $1.00 , YEAR
50 CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS

25 CENTS FOR THREE MONTHS

THE WEEKLY EDITION OF THE

NER-VO-IN- E Those suffering from
weaknesses that will sap. pleasures of life the , people of a city can easily gain

their freedom locally by pledging the
aldermanic candidates.

should take Ner-vo-m- e. One box will
work wonders. Has more rejuvenating
and vitalizing power than any medicine
in the world. Sent by mail, large box
Jl, 3 for $2.50.

IF YOU CAN'T SLEEP take Trilby
Sleeping powders, absolutely harmless,
easy to take, no bad results. Four sleeps
for 25c.

REPUBLICANSPWGFIELD40 DAYS
Fit EE TRIAL

IN YOUR OWN HOUSE

TIULBY had no corns or bunions. She

B10IIremoved them with a Trilby Leaflet; ab
solute cure; 10c by mail.

"R. P. C." ECZEMA CURE, 50c: guar
anteed to do the work; will tell you many inn CIS n great westernIt has cured.

RIGGS' GUARANTEED PILE CURE. lUU'kUU INCUBATOR
Most Perfect Incubator Made.the remedy that cured Mr. Ilemroid; 60c.

salve or suppository. 'Stops itching" no GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS
Shinned anywhere on 40 days FKKKfailure.

IF YOU ARE TOO FAT take Dr. Pas TRIAL. Test it thoronittalT. it It does
not hatch as It should If not Just as repteur's obftty treatment. josis ;i per

month. lUiduces you three to five pounds resented and satisiactory in arery respect
you may return It at our expense. Ws

assume all the risk. Large Catalog PREK.
8REAT WESTERN INCUBATOR CO.,

per wek
LADIES Dr. La Rue's Balloon Spray

flvrinec is the world's best. Cut to S

916 Liberty St. Kansas City. Mo.One lx of vaginal antiseptic tablets free.
LADIES Are you aware that in Franc

mmi una a monthly regulator more than
the women of all othr nations combined?

(Massachusetts) r

A Thoroughly Independent and Courageous Journal Devoted to the
Protection and Advncement of the Broad Public Interests

The Republican is famous for the strength and ability and demo-
cratic spirit of its editorials, and for the excellence and wealth of its
Literary Features. v

The Weekly Republican is carefully edited and attractively ar-

ranged for the convenience and comfort and enlightenment of its
readers. .It contains a full and intelligent review of tho important
news of the world for each week, with special attention to New Eng-
land News. It gives regularly two broad pages of editorial articles
written by honest and able and expert students of public affairs, who
are thoroughly imbued with modern democratic ideas an J idea'.3. Its
general features embrace a literary department of exceptionally high
quality, departments of matters pertaining to , the farm, of women'j
special Interests, of music, of religious news, of educational interests,
etc. It gives a short storr each week, and excellent original or select-
ed verse. It Is now publishing a series of notable articles on "Tho
Spirit of Democracy" by Charles F. Polo.

As a news, political, literary and fam. . weekly combined, the
weekly edition of Tho Republican In hardly surpassed, if anywhere
equaled. t t

Tho Weekly Republican wai establls" d In 1821. Tho Pat'.y In
1S41. and The Sunday In 1S7S. by Samuel Bowles. The subscription
rates are, for The Weekly $1 a year, Pally S, Sunday $2.

Send for fre specimen copies and aldr a.

Dr. lJ Hue a rrencn icgmaior is usea
.vervwhore: thoroughly reliable: abso
lutely sal, letter than Pennyroyal or
rrnv Price II: "extra strong" for ob--
ntlmite cases. $2.00 box.

FROZEN MASSAGE COLD CREAM
The finest cream In me wona. a skin,
1.., t a wrinkle eradlcator.

,7MM?LE.r'LlcuAEAD3 CURED

BROWN'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
1519 O STREET

Not the Oldest
Not the Largest

Just the Best
Winter Term Opens

JANUARY FIRST.

Absolutely uriven ? ce rr- -
MSM you beautiful. It Kgs Fayou.

Bleach and .Complexion Tablets. Worth

Hu'his- - laxative fruit salts--
A remedy for constipation. otitv. rick,
ett Uundice, dUtx-tca- , diarrhoea. rheuma-
tism. dyiHpl.t. and all liver Ills. X
pound vun. f."e.

UUUW'.O. ft U. CArsUt.p-aufl.m- n.
tK cur ft Oonurrhi. and all
forms f MkM'1' J Urtnl dlaetitc.
1W tiM lot.
RIGGS The Drug Cutter

1321 O St. Lincoln, Neb.
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